
HEPFNER GAZETTE-TIME- Thursday. Mar . K Mr. Norman Griffin and dau
ghter Sheryl, and Mrs. Manuel
Martinet and three children,
T. J., Dawn and Colleen, visited

Johnson Chosen

For Arts Institute
.01-Inc- h Rainstorm!

Touring 8th Graders
Visit Ranches Here

(Continued from page 1)
they ate their sack lunches here,

Evangelistic Team
Schedules Meetings

Evangelists Kenneth and Lily
Wells, of Whitefiah, Mont., will
present a Christ centered Pro- -

at the home of Mr. and Mrs
The "Little White Cloud that Stanley Cox on Tuesday and

Wednesday of last week. TheIn the final stop of the day
Cried ' during the week last
Thursday to be exact brought
only .01 inch of rain. That was

Llovd Johnson, Industrial arts visitors, from Portland, made
tho trip to cheer Mrs. Griffin'sInstructor at lone High school,

grsm of constructive evangelism
at the Heppner Churvh of the
Naarene from May 919, at 7:30

inev saw ine purr bred cattle op-
eration at the Kirk and Kobln-so- n

ranch, where IXm Robinsonhas been notified that he ha mother, Mrs. Jessie Griffin at
been accepted for advanced p.m.. according to announce1

the biggest rainstorm the week
could claim. Don Gilliam,
weather observer, reports that
the total precipitation rom Sept

gave them pointers about Rood Pioneer Memorial hospital. Uth
er visitors at the Cox home la

Delegation to Ask
For Project Funds

(Continued from page 1)
the proposed public works pro-
jects in the United States, Cow-i- n

pointed out.
However, he added that the

Northwest Is entitled to more
support than it has been re-

ceiving, adding that more than
half the land In the Northwest
Is under federal ownership as
compared with only 5Vi led-er-

ownership on the average
In the other contiguous 48
Mates.

summer training at the Inst ment by Rev. Paul Tesch, pastor.
WelU is the composer oftuto in Industrial Arts at the

oee i animals.
The visitors then went back ter in the week were Cox's

aunts, Mrs. Gladys Walker,University of North Dakota at many gospel songs and a numto their host families' home andember 1. J7. to May 1, l!Hi8,
was 5'JO Inches, nearly four
Inches less than the normal of

Grand Forks, under the Nation Portland, and Mrs. Lillian Cookber of gospel cantatas. He hasvisited With them until mlddav

FISH WORMS
FOR SALE

2 Doz. 25c

SEE MR. OLSEN

At Corner of

Union & Shobe Sts.

SIGN IN FRONT

OF HOUSE

al Defense Education Act. of Oregon City.
Johnson was one of 25 teach9.82 Inches. Total precipitation

fur April was only .23 as com- -

Sunday. They boarded the butt
early Sunday afternoon and
headed for the freeway back toers selected from more than 300

also authored several books,
three of which have been pub.
lished: "God's Footstool" IVMA),
"The Future Revealed" tl'HS),
and "The Quest for Chrlstlike- -

applicants over the nation. Thejared with the normal or 1.31
nches for that month. Sunday roruanu. Mrs. Bruca Rig by traveled to

eight-week- s special training Route of the tour this vearbrought the highest tempera Connell. Wash., on Saturday,ness" UHi7). His sermon lecturewill be given June 17 to Aug'
ust 10, with all expenses paid'The only way to advance our covered a number of ranches

that had not been visited on on the Bible and science entitture of the year at 85 degrees.
Complete report for the week iscause Is to get peoplo in the Among the many educationa

where she went to take part In
wedding ceremonies for Miss
Carolyn Schuti and Fred Fine.

led, "Cycle of the Earth's His-tory,- "

marks a high Point ofarea sulidlv behind u." he said. as follows: previous tours, as the commit-
tee In charge seeks to vary the
Itinerary from vear to vear to

areas which will be covered
during the Institute sessions for"We haven't finished; we've interest and attendance in ev She visited at the home of herlust started, he concluded, show off the many fine Morrow parents. Mr. and Mrs. SammieInstructors will be new methods
In teaching, shop organizationFilm on UCLA-Orego- State ery revival. He is also a sing-

er, trombonist, and autoharpist.University football was shown Sohipps, before returning home
on Sunday.

Hi Low Tree.
Wednesday 59 28
Thursday 55 38 .01
Friday 60 37
Saturday 71 32
Sunday 85 41
Monday 81 47
Tuesday 75 43

Mrs. wens ably assists her
county operations.

When they left Sunday, the
Portlanders took with them

and personnel management
how modern progress In Indus,
tries are related to education,

husband In the preaching andas a program feuture at the
meeting, l'resident Dave Baker in ti.etr ministry of music. Hesamples of bulgar. copies ofwas in charge of the meeting
and i'eterson introduced the nightly presentation of a varand various other e

Ideas which can be put to use wheat recipes, booklets and pens
from Morrow Countv Grain letv of BDCclal features addspeaker. Next meeting, in lone, much to the Interest of tho serGrowers, and some souvenirwill be Ladles Night, President

at the high school level.
The Johnson family will re

main at their home in lone dur
vices.HOSPITAL NEWSBaker said. copies of tho Gazette-Time- s as

well as their sunburns andIng his attendance at the Insti nappy memories. Mrs. Ilene Wvman combinedtute.Patients admitted to Pioneer Paul Tews and Dick McElliClub to Organize mm EYEAPPEALINGbusiness and pleasure during agott were of theMemorial hospital during the
past week, and are still receiv recent stay in Portland. She attour this vear. The nrlnrinnlA beginning 4H foods club ing medical care, include the tentteu hospital meetings onFavorite Hymn host and sponsor Is the Morrowwill be organized Wednesday Monday and Tuesday, April 22County Wheat Growers assoclafollowing: Jack Yocom, Lexlng
ton: Rosalie Moe, Heppner; Rob'aiternoon, May 8, at 4:00 p.m., zj. ana on tne weoK-en- en ov"on ana cooperating sponsorsunder the instruction of Mrs. ble Abrams, Heppner: Candice ed a visit with her daughter,Selected in Poll include me Morrow countv Abneriuan. who is in nurses trainAdams, Spray; Mark Lovgrcn,
Heppner. and Walter Fleming. ing at Emanuel hospital. Shemorrow county txten

sion Service, the Morrow Coun also attended a wedding on SatFossil.

Taul Arhognst. Those Interested
lire asked to meet at her home
at 235 West Willow Street. Any
child who is nine years of age
or older Is invited to Join the
club.

ty Livestock Growers associaDismissed, after receiving
'The Old Rugged Cross" was

declared a favorite hymn In
Heppner, according to a poll

tion, and the Heppner Soil and urdav and with others, enjoyed
viewing the "Don Ho" Hawaiian
show in the Portland coliseum

medical care, was John Brock of water conservation District.
Chaperones were Bob kevburnLexington.

Saturday evening.conducted baturday by the
Heppner Seventh-da- Adventist of Boise school in Portland and

Mrs. Alice Ell is of BinnsmeadMrs. Ilene Wrman GcconiDctn church.
Pastor Henry Preston of the school in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rood andled her son. Butch Laughlin, to

Prineville on Tuesday where daughter were in Elgin over theAdventist church reports that
his congregation polled 140 perthey attended the funeral serv weeK-en- to visit his Darents.
sons, knocking on doors all over Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rood. TheMr. and Hn. Larrv Martin eices of an aunt, Mrs. Effie Mills,

a pioneer resident ot the Paul-
ina area.

town. lather, who has been ill the
past month in Grande Ronde

Corvallis visited from Friday
through Saturriav at 1hf hPollsters maintained three

hospital, is now at home andof her mother. Mrs. Ellencategories one each for child-
ren, teenagers, and adults. making satisfactory progress.Campbell. Martin is completinghis last term at Oreizon State"Strikingly," said Pastor Pres
ton, "the teenagers of Heppner University and Dlans to teach

agriculture at Moro during theagreed with their parents in
both top choice and second

PUBLIC

CARD PARTY

Saturday, May 4
8:00 P.M.

LEXINGTON GRANGE

HALL

Bridge fir Pinochle
REFRESHMENTS

PRIZES

EVERYONE WELCOMEI

coming year.choice, both groups choosing
'Rock of Ages, as their second

VOTE FORchoice.' "

Flatt's Truck
Service

PHONE 989-842- 0

For Fast and Dependable
FREIGHT TRUCK SERVICE

Dally Overnight Sendc
From Portland Including

Saturdays

MOVING? CALL ITS

MEN WANTED FROM
This Area To Train As

LIVESTOCK
BUYER

LEARN TO BUY HOGS.
VEAL. LAMBS and CATTLE

"It will be interesting to see
QV YOUR FEET I

NEW STYLE! "S".CASUAL STYLING!
how results here will compare
with the findings of the nation-
wide hymn poll of which our
poll was a part," the minister
commented." Results from the
United States and Canada will
be featured in October by the

at Sale Barns. Farm. Termin
al Yards and Buying Stations.
we prefer to train men 18-5- 0

John Mollahan
for

Morrow County
Sheriff

DEMOCRAT
In the Primary Election

May 28
(Pd. adv. by John Mollahan

Campaign Committee,
Birdine Tullis, treas.

Heppner, Oregon)

with (farm background. ForGENE OBWICK local interview write aga,
phone and experience. Reg

national radio and television
programs, Voice of Prophecy and
Faith for Today." iOMTY'!ional Manager for National

Institute of Meat Packing.
523 Kennedy Bldg.
Tulsa, Okla. 74103EW, BRILLIANT

Conservation Tour
Scheduled May 24

On Friday, May 24', a tour is
scheduled of the Peterson Bro
thers operations and study of
their conservation practices
which this year earned Herbert
and Robert Peterson of lone the
19G8 Morrow County Conserva
tion award. The tour will be
conducted on the farm operated
by the Peterson brothers on

IN Hardman Ridge, near Valby
church and west of Gooseberry
near fry orK.

EVERY 1 --k- mtalltl itlllll l llSupport Appreciatedu u Sixth grade teachers, MrsROOM Inez Erwin and Tom Caldwell,
report words of praise and ap-

preciation for the fine response
of parents and students in their
grade in raising money for theAt the new SALEM band carnival held April 20.
Various sales of homebaked
cakes and cupcakes before the
carnival added about $100 to
the carnival funds, and spon-
sorship of the cake walk on car-
nival night added over $50. The Wteachers were grateful to sud

745-78- Commeicial S.E. Phone: (503) 363-245- 1

UKSTAtrWANT , WITH COFFEE SHOP port of parents, and also to the
public in their purchases, help-
ing in its success. The class repLi--m -resentatives, Christy Bradley
ana John Myers, thereby won
the honor as queen and king

t V toi tne carnival.

. - t - WW

Store Lists Winners
Twelve prize winners have

been announced by Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Van Blokland, own-e- rs

of Van's Variety, in connec-
tion with their week-lon- sale
and Moonlight Sale Friday
night.

The winners are as follows:
Men Paul Heinriehs, Dean Con-

nor, and Ken Evans. Women
Betty Doherty, Marylee Hiem- -

sti rr ,m J " t WfirSi?v.

stra, and Marge Kenny. Boys
Duane Steers, Troy Simmons,
and David Allstott. Girls Chris
Evans, Cindy Leonnig. and
Cathy Kenny.

Mrs. Olive Hughes returned to
her home Saturday, April 27, af-

ter spending several weeks in
California visiting relatives.
Mrs. Hughes made the trip
home accompanied by Mrs. Tom
Hughes and Pamela and a
friend, Shelby Trask, all of
Monroe, where Mrs. Hughes had
visited recently. Mrs. Tom
Hughes,' past matron, attended
the O.E.S. reception for Mrs.
Dick Wilkinson while in Hepp-
ner. Also accompanying the
group to Heppner was Mrs.
Hughes' daughter, Mary Olive,
The Dalles, who will remain
here to visit until Friday.

With Full Factory Equipment
Delivered in Heppner. Includes

License and TaxesA top performer...
in and out of the rodeo.

Rugged Willow Reed straw

k Tall V crown
New Brahma shape
Ezee-Crea- se reshapable
crown
Choice of Western colors

POWER
CONTROL

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
WESTERN STRAW With Full

actory
Equipment

Delivered in
Heppner.
Includes

License and
Taxes.

WE REPAIR:
Electric Motors
Power Tools
Hydraulic Jacks
Alemito Equipment

Heppner Auto Sales, Inc.
May and Main St., Heppner,. Oregon

421 S.E. 4th Pendleton
Phone 276-588- 2
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